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Blogging Profile: 

I write for the number one newspaper in Armenia, aravot.am, in eastern Armenian, which is different from 

Western Armenian, Aravot publishes them both in print and web version 

I also write in Western Armenian for darperag21.net, a Lebanese Armenian web site in the Armenian 

Diaspora, from Lebanon, where I am originally from 

In addition, I write for several Lebanese Web sites), for www.lebanese-forces.com , the official web site of 

the Lebanese forces political party, www.lebanesepolitico.com, and for akhbaralbalad.com and previously 

on enooma.com. 

I write for these websites both in Arabic and English 

I also write for my own websites, www.socialist-armenia.org  and www.national-armenia.org , on this link: 

https://www.socialist-armenia.org/Armenian-blog-Lebanese-politics/Nationalism/Socialism/Social-Justice, 

most of the articles are found, including my articles written in English 

I also do video interviews for my own youtube channel, and the official youtube channel of the Armenian 

Political party, the Pro-western National Democratic Axis, so I participate in both parts of the process, 

mostly I am the one who hosts guests either remotely or face to face and interview them, but sometimes I 

am the one who gets interviewed, as a blogger 

I write about almost every kind of topic ranging from politics, to sports, information technology, social 

issues and issues concerning the Lebanese and Armenian society, I consider myself a free style blogger 

 

English articles 

Lebanese Forces official web site 

mailto:thewizard_it@hotmail.com
http://www.lebanese-forces.com/
http://www.socialist-armenia.org/
http://www.national-armenia.org/
https://www.socialist-armenia.org/Armenian-blog-Lebanese-politics/Nationalism/Socialism/Social-Justice


https://www.lebanese-forces.com/2022/02/12/lebanon-6841/  

https://www.lebanese-forces.com/2022/04/06/bachar-assad-108/  

 

https://www.socialist-armenia.org/politicaldetail/21/Lebanon-Elections-Lebanese-Forces-Armenians-

Lebanon/Politics/Lebanon  

Lebanese Politico 

https://www.lebanesepolitico.com/2022/05/all-does-not-mean-all/  

https://www.lebanesepolitico.com/2022/05/it-is-time-to-be-part-of-the-liberation-struggle-to-stand-up-

for-the-homeland-and-our-destiny-jirayr-sefilyan/  

https://www.lebanesepolitico.com/2022/04/lebanese-elections-my-choice-from-the-perspective-of-a-

lebanese-expatriate/ 

https://www.lebanesepolitico.com/2022/03/dismantling-the-excuses-for-foreign-intervention-a-grave-new-

dangerous-approach-justifying-invasion/  

https://www.lebanesepolitico.com/2022/01/russian-israeli-war-machine-keeps-onhaunting-me-from-

beirut-to-yerevan/  

Tir Media  

https://tir.media/it-is-time-to-be-part-of-the-liberation-struggle-to-stand-up-for-the-homeland-and-our-

destiny-jirayr-sefilyan/  

https://tir.media/russian-propaganda-theses-peter-manoukian/  

https://www.lebanesepolitico.com/2022/03/kremlin-excuses-misconception-theories-justification-of-an-

unprecedented-invasion-of-a-non-hostile-ukraine  

Aravot 

https://www.aravot-en.am/2022/02/24/298450/  

The aftermath of peace is more devastating than the war itself 

Part One 

https://www.aravot-en.am/2022/03/07/299253/  

The aftermath of peace is more devastating than the war itself 

Part Two 

https://www.aravot-en.am/2022/02/09/297678/  
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Youtube, My videos 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLGdCUk0uxuKVeQS22X0_keSmH-qnY0Tt9 

In English 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8efOMtJaplk&list=PLGdCUk0uxuKVeQS22X0_keSmH-

qnY0Tt9&index=4&t=8s  
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